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INTRODUCfION 

In 1962, the Fisheries Research Board of Canada initiated an investi
gation into the distribution, abundance, and biology of Pacific ocean perch in 
the Northeast Pacific Ocean. One phase of this study i~volved age determination 
and growth. A report on results through 1969 is in the final stages of editing 
prior to publication in the FRB Journal. 

This Document summarizes the contents of the manuscript, and was prepared 
to expedite presentation of the results to the NOrt~a~ac1lf:rc-crounafrsh---
Sub-Committee for their 1972 meeting. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study Region 

The study region extends from Cape Blanco, Oregon, to Unalaska Island, 
Alaska (Fig. 1), and has been divided into five areas, based in part on the 
biological characteristics of ocean perch. 

Collection of Material 

Initially, both scales and otoliths were collected, but the latter were 
soon selected as the preferred age indicator. Otoliths were readable to an 
older age than were scales, and were easier to collect and process. Westrheim 
(MS 1958) and Gritsenko (1963) reported difficulty in detecting scale annuli 
beyond the 12th. They also noted the high frequency of regenerated scales, 
particularly among adult specimens. All otoliths were stored in 50% glycerin 
shortly after collection. 

Virtually all specimens were collected aboard the G.B. REED from the five 
areas shown in Fig. 1. During 1963-66, a trawl and echo-sounder surv~y was 
conducted on the rockfish stocks in the Northeast Pacific Ocean (Westrheim 1970), 
and otolith samples were collected intermittently throughout the survey area. 
Sample lots consisted of one or more tubs of ocean perch randomly selected from 
the catches. For each fish in the sample lot, fork length (nearest lower 
centimeter), sex, and gonad condition were recorded, and the left otolith 
removed. If this otolith was broken or crystallized, the right otolith was 
collected. When large numbers of juvenile fish were sampled, a stratified 
otolith sample was selected -- normally from 10 fish per centimeter interval of 
fork length. 

A special search for juvenile ocean perch off British Columbia was 
undertaken in 1963 and 1964 which resulted in an extended study during 1963-68 
in Smith Sound -- an inlet off southeastern Queen Charlotte Sound (Fig. 1). 
For this work, the conventional groundfish trawl (Westrheim 1970) was replaced 
with a small shrimp trawl (Greenwood 1959, Fig. 3) having 1.5-inch mesh, and a 
0.5-inch mesh codend liner. 

Beginning in 1967 the otolith sampling procedure was changed. For the 
standard 6-tub catch sample (Westrheim 1967), otoliths from the fish in the 
first two and last two tubs were collected by sex in jars, without reference to 
length. From fish in the middle two tubs, otoliths were collected in vials 
by sex and length one vial per sex for each centimeter interval from 
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23 to 50 cm, and one vial per sex for all otoliths from fish less than 23 cm. 
This innovation was developed to reduce catch-processing time at sea, 
coincidental with a change in emphasis of our studies from age determination 
and growth to age composition and stock assessment. 

Identification of Juveniles 

Identification of juvenile ocean perch, particularly specimens less 
than 20-cm long, was not always positively established due to their similar 
appearance with other juvenile rockfish species. There is no published key 
for juvenile Sebastes. However, occasional tests of our identification were 
made by hemoglobin protein electrophoresis (Tsuyuki et a1. 1968) on juveniles 
as small as 10 cm, and all results were positive. The following one-species 
key was devised to assist in identificat~on of juvenile ocean perch (nomen
clature as in Phillips 1957): 

A. Spines on top of head: nasal, preocu1ar, supraocular, postocular, 
tympanic, and parietal. Coronal and ,nuchal spines absent. 

B. Diagonal rows of scales below lateral line: 49-55. 

c. Four black, or olive, band1ike blotches on back. 

Item A eliminates all Sebastes except a1utus, crameri (if nucha1s 
coalesced with parieta1s), entome1as, ova1is, and reedi. 

Item B eliminates all remaining Sebastes except a1utus and crameri. 

Item C eliminates crameri. 

Otolith Reading 

Otoliths were read on their distal surface under reflected light with a 
binocular microscope at lOX magnification. Summer growth zones appeared as 
relatively broad, opaque white bands, and winter zones as relatively narrow, 
translucent blue bands (Fig. 2). One opaque band plus the adjacent, outer 
translucent band was considered to represent one year of life of the fish. 
Annuli were counted only along the "northeast" or "south" axis ("northwest" for 
right otoliths). Readab'ility was not consistently good on other axes of the 
otoliths. 

A code was devised to indicate the status of the outer edge of the 
otolith. For example, 

2+ two complete opaque zones, each surrounded by a translucent zone, plus 
an opaque zone on the outer edge of the "northeast" and/or "south" axis. 

l- same as above, except that a translucent zone has formed on the outer 
edge of either the "northeast" or "south" axis, but not both. 

3 three complete opaque zones, with a translucent zone on the outer edge 
of the otolith on both the "northeast" and "south" axes. 

These criteria were normally applicable only to otoliths possessing 
eight or less opaque zones. 
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For the 1963-66 collections, each otolith was read independently by 
two readers (A and B), without reference to length or sex of the fish. If 
these two readings did not agree (by year-class), the two readers attempted to 
resolve their disagreement. If they failed, a third reader (the author) 
rendered a final interpretation. 

-For the 1961-69 collections, each otolith was- read" -once by -reader A Or
reader B. Periodic comparisons were made between readers to ensure consistent 
interpretations. 

Growth Parameters 

b Length-weight formulae (w = aL ) used to compute W~ and wt were from 

Westrheim (1967) and Westrheim and Thomson (MS 1970), and the parameters for 
metric units (centimeters and grams) are as follows: 

Males Females Males + Females 

Region 

Oregon-SE Gulf 
E Gulf-W Gulf 

a 

0.011348 
0.026233 

b 

3.06514 
2.79344 

a 

0.0078571 
0.035508 

b 

3.16734 
2.70836 

a 

0.0089550 
0.032026 

Computations of the von Bertalanffy growth parameters L , K, 
~ 

b 

3.13325 
2.72733 

and t 
o 

were performed by computer using the method developed by Allen (1966). 
group mean lengths were used in lieu of individual lengths at age. 

Age-

RESULTS 

Age Determination 

Consistency of readings. This was assessed by comparing independent 
readings of the same otoliths by two readers (A and B). Percentage agreement 
among readers varied inversely with number of opaque zones, and did not differ 
appreciably by sex or area. For 5,496, 0- to 9-zone otoliths, agreement 
declined from 100% for 49, O-zone otoliths, to 53% for 151, 9-zone otoliths. 
For 4,698, 10- to 20-zone otoliths, agreement was 54% for 528, 10-zone otoliths 
and 23% for 191, 19-zone otoliths. Variability of zone-counts among readers 
was not great. For 900 randomly selected otoliths (3-24 zones), 85% of 
Reader B readings deviated from those of Reader A by no more than + 1 zone, 
and 94% by no more than ± 2 zones. The distribution of readings w~s near 
normal about zero. Dispersion about zero was greater for 16- to 24-zone 
otoliths (39-59%.± 1 zone) than for 3- to IS-zone otoliths (69-100% ± 1 zone). 

Validity of readings. This was established by demonstrating the annual 
formation (about March) of the translucent zone, for juvenile fish, and 
detecting the temporal progression of dominant year-classes among juvenile and 
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adult fish. Annulus formation was demonstrated for a small stock of juvenile 
fish in Smith Sound (southeast Queen Charlotte Sound) which were fished 
intermittently through 1964, and in February or March during 1963-6B. The 
1956 and 1962 year-classes have been used as examples (Table 1) of the results. 
Translucent zones began forming as early as October, but all otoliths had 
completed zones by May. Dominant year-classes were detected among juvenile 
(i'.ig. • . :n. !lJld .~_g\!_lt __ (Fj. &., _~) fi.~tt 9ft n.ri,~.i~h .. QQ l~J!lbj.. ~J End jU'l~nU~ (Ej..g ! 5) 
and adult fish (Westrheim 1970, Fig. 10) in the Gulf of Alaska. 

Age-Length Relationship 

Ocean perch age-length relationships proved to be complex for both 
juvenile and adult fish. For juveniles, individual age-group mean lengths 
varied among subareas off British Columbia, and among areas within the study 
region. Within the British Columbia area, mean lengths per age-group were 
higher off southwest Vancouver Island, and lower in Smith Sound, than in Queen 
Charlotte Sound. For instance, during February-March, mean length of 3-year 
fish was 17.1 cm in Smith Sound, l7.B cm in Queen Charlotte Sound, and 19.2 cm 
off southwest Vancouver Island. Among areas, mean length per age-group 
generally declined northward and westward. In the July-September samples, mean 
length of 4-year fish was 20.2 cm off southwest Vancouver Island; 17.7 cm in 
SE Gulf; 17.6 cm in E Gulf; and l6.B cm in W Gulf. 

For adult fish, bathymetric and latitudinal variations in the age-length 
relationship were noted. Mean lengths of each age-group varied inversely with 
depth and latitude (or longitude). The bathymetric variation was noted only 
within the British Columbia area. Elsewhere, otolith sampling by depth was 
insufficient. 

Bathymetric variation. For collections off southwest Vancouver Island 
in September 1965-66, age-group mean lengths arrayed by 20-fath depth intervals 
exhibited two distinct growth types -- faster growth in shallower water and 
slower growth in deeper water (Fig. 6). The fast-growth ocean perch 
predominated, based on catch rate, and occupied the BO- to 139-fath depth 
range, while the slow-growth ocean perch occupied the 140- to 239-fath depth 
range. For example, the range in mean length of 14-year males was 3B.4-40.3 cm 
at 80-139 fath, and 35.5-36.B cm at 140-199 fath. For l4-year females, the 
corresponding values were 40.5-41.5 cm and 37.9-3B.8 cm, respectively. 

For February 1969 collections, a similar pattern was evident (Fig. 7), 
although not as straightforward for females, perhaps because of the impending 
spawning season (Harling et al. MS 1969). Slow-growth ocean perch predominated, 
based on catch rate, particularly ·at 200-239 fath. Fast-growth ocean perch 
occupied the 120-199 fath interval, but were poorly represented -- age-group 
mean lengths were substantially lower than those observed in September. At 
120-199 fath, the range in mean length of 14-year males was 36.4-38.5 Cm' and 
at 200-279 fath, 34.7-35.1 cm. Corresponding values for 14-year females were 
35.9-37.B cm and 35.6-36.8 em, respectively. 
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Table 1. Zone formation on juvenile ocean perch otoliths, 1956 and 1962 
year-classes, Smith Sound, 1963-&8. (Numbers of otoliths by age code.) 

Year 

class 

1956 

1962 

Age ..!.2M 
code MAR 

7- 18 

7 65 

7+ 2a 

&-

8 

8+ 

~ 

9 

9+ 

10-
10 

2-

2 

2+ 

3-

3 

3+ 

4-

4 

4+ 

S-

5 

5+ 

6-

6 

aNew growth. 

bOld growth. 

MAR MAY 

56 

76 30 

3 

210 

4a 15 

1964 1965 1966 1967 

JUL ocr DEC FEB MAR MAR -

81 27 

2 5 7 

12 10 - 5 

10 24 

1 
12 

21 55 9
b 

37 36 12 

14 93 

9b 

70 

217 

6a 22b 

142 

73 

1968 

FEB 

22b 

41 

7 
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For June 1968 collections, the two growth-types were once more 
reasonably well segregated (Fig. 8). Slow-growth ocean perch occupied the 
180-239 fath interval and generally predominated, while the fast-growth type 
primarily occupied the 140-179 fath interval. At 140-179 fath, the range in 
mean length of l4-year males was 35.8-37.2 cm, and at 180-239 fath, 34.7-
34.8 cm. Corresponding values for l4-year females were 36.3-38.6 cm and 
?5~8-36.2 cm! respect~vely. 

Geographic variation. For shallow-water ocean perch collected during 
July-September, mean lengths of individual adult age-groups generally 
decreased northward and westward (Fig. 9). Ocean perch in th~ Oregon
Wa~hington and British Columbia areas differed only slightly from one another, 
but substantially from those in the areas north of Dixon Entrance. For 
example, the mean lengths of l4-year males by area were 38.6 cm, (Oregon
Washington), 37.7 cm (B.C.), 33.7 cm (SE Gulf), 34.7 cm (E Gulf), and 33.9 cm 
(w Gulf), Comparable values for l4-year females were 38.5, 38.7, 34.7, 35.6, 
and 34.5 cm. Dixon Entrance appears to be a boundary between two growth types 
of ocean perch. 

The anomalous mean lengths for ages 14-20 in the E Gulf area were not 
explainable. 

Von Bertalanffy Parameters 

Before computing von Bertalanffy growth parameters, some consolidations 
and adjustments were applied to the data. For interarea comparisons, only 
summer collections in shallow water were used, and the data from the Oregon
Washington and British Columbia areas were combined. Within the B.C. area, 
all the deepwater collections off Van-couver Island were combined. 

For each area, all mean lengths of juvenile and adult ocean perch were 
plotted against age. Anomalous mean lengths, apparently biased by emigration 

..: 
or incomplete recruitment, were eliminated by inspection. 

For the growth analysis of both shallow and deep ocean perch in the 
Oregon-B.C. region, the shallow-water juvenile growth data collected in 
September off Vancouver Island were used. Juvenile ocean perch were not 
caught in any deepwater area. This procedure was adopted after a brief investi
gation suggested that the early growth histories of shallow- and deep-types 
were quite similar. Radii of the first four annuli were measured on 34 otoliths 
from shallow-type ocean perch (ages 3-17), and 22 otoliths from deep-type fish 
(ages 10-23). Deep-type otoliths possessed larger radii (~ = 10.2 - 27.7) than 
shallow-type otoliths (X = 9.6 - 26.6), but only the mean radii for the first 
and third annuli were significantly different by depth. 

In this study, L values ranged from 37.2 to 48.2 cm (Table 2), and 
QO 

were larger for females than for males in all areas. No geographical trend in 
values was evident. 

K values ranged from 0.078 to 0.169 and were larger for males than for 
females in all ,areas. No geographical trend in values was evident. 

.' 

" 
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Table 2. Von Berta1anffy growth parameters for Pacific ocean perch, by area or 
region. 

Area/Region Source Relative Age Sex Leo K Weo to a Depth groups (cm) 

Oregon- Alverson and Shallow 1-14b M 40.3 0.20 934 -(J.7 
Washington Westrheim (1961) F 43.2 0.18 1152 -1.1 

Oregon-B.C. This study Shallow 1-6; 11-21 M 43.3 0.135 1176 -(J.4 
F 48.2 0.106 1686 -0.7 

Vancouver This study Deep 1-6; 14-21 M 38.9 0.156 848 -(J.4 
Island F 41.6 0.134 1056 -0.5 

SE Gulf This study Shallow 3-10; 11-21 M 37.2 0.169 739 -(J.4 
F 38.5 0.153 826 -0.7 

3- 8; 11-21 M+F 38.6 0.141 838 -1.1 

E Gulf This study Shallow 3-7;11-16 M 45.8 0.083 1144 -1.8 
U 47.4 0.078 1229 -1.8 

M+F 48.3 0.-074 1254 -2.0 

W Gulf This study Shallow 3-7;12-17 M 40.5 0.113 811 -(J.7 
F 41.7 0.107 868 -(J.8 

4-7; 12-17 M+F 40.8 0.113 791 -(J.6 

Lyubimova (1964) ? 1-19 M+F 42.2 0.156 903 +0.1 

Chikuni (1971) ? <4.6 M+F 29.0 0.341 316 +0.2 

>4.6 M+F 41.1 0.104 887 +3.0 

Bering Sea Moiseev and ? 1-21
b 

M+F 49.9 0.094 1432 -(J.5 
Paraketsov (1961) 

Gritsenko (1963) ? 1-17b 
M+F 52.1 0.086 1612 -(J.4 

a 
Age-group 1 = ages 0.1-1.0; age-group 2 = ages 1.1-2.0; etc. 

bBack-ca1cu1ations to time of annulus formation (ages 1.0, 2.0, etc.). 
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Values for to ranged from -0.4 to -1.8, and were usually larger for 
females than for males. All areas yielded reasonable values (-0.4 to -0.8), 
except E Gulf (-1.8), where L values were relatively high (45.8 and 47.4 cm), 

CD 
and K values low (0.083 and 0.078). 

In the Oregon-Washington area, Alverson and Westrheim (1961) reported 
somewhat lower values of L= (males = 40.3 cm; females = 43.2 em), and bjgher _ 
values of K (males = 0.20; females = 0.18), than those for this study in the 
Oregon-B.C. area (L = 43.3 and 48.2; K = 0.135 and 0.106). 

co 

In the W Gulf area, Lyubimova's (1964) calculated age-length relation
ship yielded values of L (42.2 cm) and K (0.156) higher than those of this = study (L = 40.8 cm; K = 0.113). Chikuni (1971) computed two sets of parameters 

co 
to describe the age-length relationship, and hence his results are difficult to 
compare with those of this study. 

In the Bering Sea, the parameters computed from the calculated age
length relationships of Moiseev and Paraketsov (1961) and Gritsenko (1963) 
differed substantially from those of Lyubimova or this study. L ' values 

co 
(49.9 and 52.1 cm) were higher, and K values (0.094 and 0.086) were lower. 

Calculated mean lengths per age-group generally declined northward and 
westward for both sexes (Fig. 10, Table 3). Females had a larger mean length 
per age-group, but only slightly so north of British Columbia. 

Within the Oregon-B.C. region, the calculated mean lengths for shallow
water ocean perch agreed reasonably well with the corrected values of Alverson 
and Westrheim (1961) for the Oregon-Washington area (Table 3). 

In the W Gulf area, the age-length relationship (sexes combined) from 
this study differed from those of Lyubimova (1964) and Chikuni (1971), both of 
whom utilized back-calculations from scale measurements. Calculated mean 
lengths per age-group were smaller in this study than in those of Lyubimova and 
Chikuni (Table 3). For example, mean lengths for age-group 3 and 11 were 15.5 
and 34.1 cm (Lyubimova); and 17.9 and 31.6 cm (Chikuni); compared with 13.5 and 
30.0 cm for this study. Lyubimova and Chikuni noted an increase in the growth 
rate of juvenile fish -- at age 3 and 4.6, respectively -- and attributed this 
to a shift from pelagic to benthic existence. An equally plausible explanation 
is the differential emigration of juvenile ocean perch to the deeper waters 
occupied by the adults. However, until more detailed studies are undertaken, 
the problem will remain unsolved. 

Age-Weight Relationship 

In the Oregon-B.C. region, the age-weight relationship was generally 
sigmoid in shape (Fig. 11). Calculated asymptotic weights (W ) ranged from 848 
to 1,686 g (Table 2). Shallow-water ocean perch were heavier=per age-group 
than deepwater fish, and females were heavier per age-group than males. Annual 
weight increments increased quickly, to a peak of 58-71 g at age 7-11, then 
declined steadily. Shallow-water fish had larger annual weight increments than 
those from deep water, and maxima were reached at an older age -- 8 and 11 
vs. 7 and 9. Female ocean perch had larger annual weight increments than 
males, and maxima were reached at an older age -- 11 and 9 vs. 8 and 7. 



Table 3. Calculated mean lengths (em) for selected age-groups of ocean perch. 

Age Ore.-Wash. a Ore.-B. C. b SE Gulfb 
E Gulfb W Gulf Bering Sea 

group 
M+F

b 
M+F

c M+Fd M+F
e M+pf (yr) M F M F M+F M+F 

1 7.4 7.8 9.9 9.6 6.6 5.2 7.0 6.9 6.4 

3 11.9 13.3 15.9 15.5 16.9 14.9 13.5 15.5 17.9 13.8 13.1 

5 21.5 22.1 22.4 21.8 22.3 19.5 19.0 22.8 23.3 20.0 19.1 
I 

7 27.9 28.3 27.3 26.8 26.3 23.5 23.4 27.7 26.6 25.2 24.7 

9 32.1 32.7 31.1 30.9 29.3 26.9 26.9 31.1 29.4 29.6 29.0 

11 34.8 35.8 34.0 34.2 31.6 29.8 30.0 34.1 31.6 32.7 32.;8 

~13 36.7 38.0 36.2 36.9 33.3 32.4 32.0 36.7 . 33.4 36.2 35.4 
\0 

15 37.9 39.5 37.9 39.1 34.6 34.6 33.8 34.8 38.8 38.0 

17 38.7 40.6 39.1 40.8 35.6 36.5 35.2 40.0 40 •. 7 

19 39.2 41.4 40.1 42.2 36.3 38.1 36.3 41.5 

21 39.6 41.9 40.9 43.4 36.9 39.5 37.2 

aA1verson and Westrheim (1961). 
b 
This study -- shallow water. 

cLyubimova (19.64). Not reported by sex. 
d Chikuni (1971). Not reported by sex. 
e Moiseev and Paraketsov (1961). Not reported by sex. 
f Gritsenko (1963). Not reported by sex. 
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The age-weight relationship reported by Alverson and Westrheim (1961) 
for the Oregon-Washington area was similar in shape and magnitude. Woo was 
934 g for males and 1,152 g for females. Ages at maximum weight increment 
were 6 for males and 7 for females. 

North of British Columbia, the age-weight relationships of ocean perch 
were si~il~r to . tho~e i~ t~e. Qregon-B. C. regiot! (Fig. l~). .Calc;ulated 
asymptotic weights (WOO>' for sexes combined, were 838 g in SE Gulf, 1,254 g in 
E Gulf, and 791 g in W Gulf (Table 2). Ages at maximum ann~al weight increment 
were 7-8, 12, and 9, respectively, for the same areas. Growth parameters for 
the E Gulf area were all atypical, compared with those of other areas. 

Chikuni's (1971, Table 6) values for weight 
area have been plotted in Fig. 12 for comparison. 
the fourth year (47.5 g) and eighth (41.1 g). 

DISCUSSION 

increment ~n the W Gulf 
His curve has peaks during 

Growth analysis of Pacific ocean perch is complicated by age determina
tion difficulties, and by bathymetric and geographic variations in the 
age-length relationship. 

Age determination difficulties were noted in this study, particularly 
for otoliths with 16 or more annuli. Similar problems were noted for scales 
with 13 or more annuli by other workers (Westrheim MS 1958; Gritsenko 1963). 
An apparent example of these difficulties is the disparity in age-length 
relationship among studies in the W Gulf area. Unfortunately, little evidence 
has been reported to establish the validity of age. determinations obtained 
from otoliths or scales. 

Bathymetric variations in the age-length relationship for ocean perch 
were substantial off southwest Vancouver Island, and may well be so elsewhere. 
Apparently, two partially mixed stocks with near-opposite seasonal availability 
maxima exist off West Vancouver Island. The apparent shift to deeper water in 
winter by ocean perch, as noted by Alverson (1960) and Westrheim (1970) now 
appears to be a more complicated phenomenon. Most of the fast-growth ocean 
perch which were congregated in shallower water during summer, either 
emigrated or dispersed into midwater in winter. Westrheim (1970) noted the 
substantial decline in catch rate of larger fish from summer to winter. In 
contrast, the slow-growth ocean perch from deeper water congregated during 
winter and dispersed during summer. Hence, the bathymetric shift in catch rate 
by season. It is self-evident that growth analyses could be adversely affected 
unless adjustments are made for this bathymetric variation in the age-length 
relationship. Those based on back-calculations are particularly vulnerable. 

Geographic variations in the age-length relationship of juvenile and 
adult ocean perch were also significant. Within the British Columbia area, 
substantial variation in the age-length relationship of juvenile ocean perch 
was noted among subareas -- one more complication in growth analysis. The 
interarea variation in the age-length relationship of juvenile and adult ocean 

... 

, .. 
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perch provided additional evidence to support the hypothesis of Westrheim (1970) 
that Dixon Entrance is a boundary between the B.C.- and Gulf-type ocean perch, 
and of Fadeev (1968) that ocean perch in the Gulf of Alaska are subdivided into 
individual, non-migrating stocks. 
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Fig. 1. Chart of the study area. 
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Fig. 2. Photograph of the left otolith from a 36-cm female ocean 
perch (age 15 years), with northeast and south axes superimposed. 

(Scale in millimeters.) 
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Fig. 6. Mean lengths (cm) of selected age-groups, and G.B. REED 
catch rates (no./hr), by 20-fath depth interval, by sex, off 

SW Vancouver Island, September 1965-66. (Solid dots 
indicate less than 5 otoliths.) 
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